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Bonham & Currier

General Merchandise

Johns the Center of Attraction g

FOR THE MANUFACTURER
Now is the time to invest. In the .spritiK in-

vestors will flock here nnd prices will double.

We have ii few Lots left lit
lltisiiuss I'ro)erty I.ots
J.ots with alleys

TERMS TO SUIT-C- ALL AND SEE

W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.

I Bickner Brothers
I
5i Department Store
I

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Kwiji a lurjio hIiiiU of (limi-in- l Mcicliiiinlihc, including Dry (Jomln,
Hoot ami Simon, (lincniii'M, llimlwnre, IIoiiho KiiiniHliiiiH,

IVi'il, lit f. In I'net evmyllilnt,'. Tlittir I'iIcch 1110

nitlit. Don't wiihtn your liino K"hK to
I'oillaiiil, lint conio in anil mm) our

dlix'k anil print.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner .luiney Slieut ami llroiulwny

Ht. John, OroRou

j. i'. nn r

POFF &, CAREY,
pralrr.

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, COAL, KTO.

I'rinii IMIirry ami CJurcrrt I'llma

i I'hono Union aioi
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YOUR LAUNDRY?
WHO DOES IT?

are laundries and laundries some
turn out work and some turn out
worse. ou sometimes net disgusted

(he work that returned to you:
hut if you patronize

The West Coast Laundry
NOIM.K Ui: TO

SATISFACTORY
Till:

$200.00

II.CAKI'.V

JOHNS, OREQON

whom

There

Receutl) d, steam laundry is doing the fin-
est and of work. Agencies at Portsmouth
l!uiersit I'ark. Work called for and delivered.

CALL PIIOM; SCOTT 3103 ST. JOHNS

The Hazelwood ,F. J. Koerner,
K. I'. TtKiNINI. 1Vi.

In nil upto-dat- o quick Lunch,
C'igur, Confvotioiuiry niul News
Stand. Tlio Celebrated lluzel.
wood Cream nnd Mutter kept
in block.

Oomcr Jcrntty 8t. and Broadway

St. Jolnm, Oregon

hII'i

hihv

trans- -

Dentists,

Siin.Uvs
1

II.

lK WISH

poor

with is

Ul--

SI:RVICI;

550.00
400.00

your

have

this
best and

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Hun und specification promptly
fin nltWI 011 application. All work
ilono willi neatness and ditiutch.

SUNDAY LEGISLATION,

Here Is A Claim That If Is Not

Desired And Reasons Why.

Since tln.-r-e are two sides to the
(itiestion: "Do we need Sunday
legislation ?" and as TlliC KitviKW
takes the affirmative, kindly jcrmit
me to show briefly the negativ
side of this important question.

The two eternal principles of
Liberty and Hqual Rights are th
foundation upon which our govern
inent was laid: and which arc some
times apparently overlooked by
those who lavor religious Iegts
lation.

The Declaration of Independence
says: "We hold these truths to be
self-eviden- t, that all men are ere
ated equal: that they are endowed
by their Creator with certain inalieii
able rights; Hint among these arc
life, Iilerty and the pursuit of
happiness."

Ordinary labor or harmless
amusements are not criminal in
themselves: therefore any citizen
according to the basic principles of
this nation has the right to engage
in them whenever it may, in lit
iudimicut, contribute most to his
own happiness provided of course
that 111 so doing lie does not in
fringe 011 the right of any other,
Sunday laws are wrong and should
have 110 place oil .statute books
They are class legislation, made in
the interests of a supposed majority
and deal only with questions which
should be left entirely between tn
soul and its Creator. And. farther,
if the state has the right to define
otic religious duty, it may with
equal propriety define nnd enforce
every religious obligation, even to
the forms of worship, the endow
inent of the church, and tlie sup
pott of the clergy.

Liberty does not include the right
to infringe upon the rights of an
other; but does include a recogu
tiou of that other eternal principle
hqual Rights.

Thomas Jefferson, in 11 letter
I'. W. (lihner, dated June 7, 1816
says: "Our legislatures are not
sufficiently apprized of the rightfu
limits of their jxnvcr: that their
office is declare and enforce only
our natural rights and duties am

take none of them from us."
At tide 1.1, Amendments the

Constitution, says: "No state
shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges
or iinmunities 01 cili.eus ol the
United States: nor shall any state
deprive any (lersou of life, liberty
or pioiierty without due process o
aw, nor deny any tiersou within

its jurisdiction the equal protection
of (lie taws." Hut this principle
s violated by eulorclng bituday

laws for there are those who
as conscientiously observe Sunday
and there tire many others who do
not regard any day: yet many of
both classes arc good citieus mid
entitled to the protection guarantee
in tuts article.

to

to

to
to

"Among all the religious tcr
seditions wltn which almost every
page of modern history is stained,
110 victim ever suffered but for the
violation of what government de-

nominated the law of God. To
prevent 11 similar train of evils in
this count! y the Constitution has
wisely withheld front our govern
inent the power of defining the di
vine law." I'. S. Senate reinirt on
Miuday .Mails, ijo.

President McKititcy in his first
inaugural address said: "The
gieat essential to our happiness b
that we adheic to the principle."
tiK)ii which the government was
established and insist uikiii their
faithful observance. Kquality of
Rights must prevail."

Jesus Christ, the founder of these
eternal principles, said: "My
Kingdom is not of this world, am
"If any man hear my words and
believe not I judge him not," also,
'Render unto Caesar, (the civil
government), the things that are
God's," thus showing that Church
and State should (01 ever Ih kept
separate.

If it is u "quiet Sunday" that
sought, certainly the first thing to
do would lie to stop the ringing of
the church liells on that day, but
since that would Ik? an absurdity,
s it not just as unreasonable to pro

hibit laiHU- - and amusements which
o not imiKe a utile ot the noise

that the church Indls do?
We are certainly driven to th

conclusion unless in some way we
can distinguish Ixjtweeii religious
and secular noise. Hut this is
merely one of the inconsistancies
of religious legislation.

We have laws protecting vor
shipping congregations from real
"distut bance" on all days of the
week and not merely from the
mental disturbance that comes from
a knowledge that someone is enjoy-
ing 11 right that we desire to abridge.

J. M. MmtaKjoiix.

Dangers Of A Cold And How To
Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin
in or result from a cold than from
any other cause, .This fact alone
should make-ieopl- e more careful as
there is no danger whatever from u
cold when it is properly treated in
the liegiuuiug. Kor many years
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been recognized as the uuv.t prompt
und ctTcctual medicine in use for
this disease. It acts on nature's
plan, loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs, ojHins the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. Sold bv
Jackson's Pharmacy.

--a few- -

THORNS

Trie Maw,
, m mi 1 ic.l IV U 4EV n B a

A florist in I'ortlnnil turned rfundcr,
Had 11 store Hint caused people to pwon

lcr
When they went by the liop
All the neotilc would Atop,

And ejaculate, "Don't tlmt bent l'lluin
ucri"

Sometimes it seems as if the only
way n fellow cottld get warm was
to die.

At Dallas a man named Ud Pins
ter runs u dray. Porous, wood
fibre, or Paris?

Do the young men who write th
"mother" letters for the latc-lnmc- u

ted Lydia Pinkham use

Some women are bound to mak
the last half of their call on th
front torch with the door wid
open.

It is stated that the mechanism
of tin ntito is more complicate.
than that of n mule's hind leg ant
just about ns dangerous.

The New York Life has loppci
f 2 a month off every "scrub lady
in the building. Kcouomy in little
things is what counts, utter nil.

"Hlessed arc the ieacc-maker- s'

but don't mix in when a man
and wife (his own wife) tire hav
ing a couple of rounds without
gloves.

Will tlie sweet-voice- d woman
who called me "lovey" over the
phone ti few weeks ago please cal
again I Those whiskers are now
grown out.

A new story-write- r is Helen A
Hagg. If I had Helen a Hagg I'd
weight the bag and throw it into
the Willamette. Phew! Wouldn't
the water boil I

Stand up nt one end of n street
car, cause all the passengers to look
at you: then yawn. The chances
are that 90 icr cent of all who saw
you will do the same.

Of course Tern Richardson goes
on lite California 'scurslou. Ait
excursion without Tom would he
like "New York Hy Gaslight'
with no view of Hrooklyu bridge!

A h.iu I'raucisco man turned on
the gas when his ninth child was
born, and went into the hereafter,

1 he only trouble with him that he
put off taking gas one year too
long.

A meat-mark- down at Ktilauia
is advertising "fouls." Stinking
of foul fowls ditl you ever walk
along Front street In Portland am!
see the "rich" chickens and oh
hens?

ICvideutly Henry Holdphast
Rogers knows when to keep still
He believes In the old saying that

you can lead a man before the
commissioners but you can't make
Him talk,"

A man has been "found dead in
IkiI" at Aberdeen, Washington
Did it ever strike you that more
IK'oplc died in bed, In this great
American country, than in any
other way f

Many a football player who
thinks he'd make a good half-bac- k

or even a quarter back finds' from
cxerienee that he a only a druw
uck, litis doesn't apply to

moss-back- .

When 11 woman Is carrying home
a lobster she likes to have the bun
die flared out so ieop1e will think
it s n new hat unless the lobster
is rfght Inside her in the car or
hanging 011 to a strup.

A Maine girl arrived in Portland
this week who has been after one
fellow for 10 years. Now she's
married to him. She must be t

rather old girl now but she!
married: no use kicking,

"Behind the Scenes With Hem
iiti t

limit is a column now being run
y some of the tnctroplitan papers.

10 go bcluml some of barah
scenes" would be a mighty danger

ous proposition for most people.
. . .

11 rreaeiier wise was ns wise as
his name would indicate he'd know

than to stipulate that the
pulpit was to be "miuled." A
minister who should preach wholly
of God and uIhmU God would not
ottg hold a city pulpit.

1- - . ,.
nuiiv-uiix- i I'llESUUUIOUS a 1 1(1 IMS

wifie, having gotten all the ad-
vertising notoriety necessary for
another tour, have kissed and made
up in real pugilistic ring fashion.
They witl be "at home" to their
Acquaintances till after the next
time.

If all of Oregon's paper railroads
could Ihj circled in a quarter section
so that all the contemplated loco
motives tnieht net tocether. and a
few of the'Mead one'placed in the
bull's eye, how long would the
whistles have to toot to wake tin a
mall bunch? Would thev ever

wake up?
Thorn,

SMOKING REFORM.

Smoking is to be reformed by it3

friends. A convention of pipe smok-

ers was held in Belgium to combat

tlie ubuse of tobacco. Tlie best way

to prevent the abuse of tobacco is

to smoko slowly. M. Kos, the presi-

dent of the convention, informed ins

hearcrs.that it took him three hours
and seven minutes to get through
one pipe. It is obvious that at this
rate of going one could hardly
smoke more than four pipes a day.
A pipe, according to M. Kos, will

otitlust three hours if filled in 11 par-

ticular way loosely that is, at tliu

bottom firmly in the middle and

again loosely at the top. "Further,"
said he, "vou must give up your
whole mind to the process. Patience
and determination make the true
smoker." M. Kos went on to affirm
that tlie object of tlie convention,
strange as it might appear, was to
combat the abuse of tobacco. Those
who smoke slowly get the greatest
amount of pleasure out of their to-

bacco, while tlie nicotine is absorb-

ed in tlie wood and docs not reach
the lips.

A Dlt of Human Natur.
Ail amusing bit of human nature

conies to light in Paris. .The man-

agement of the underground rail-

way until recently provmed at every
stilt ion a small box in an out of the
way corner for passengers to deposit
their tickets in. As 11 natural re-

sult of this system only one ticket
in ten wiw deposited in the box. Tito
rest fluttered about at will all over
the station. The authorities noted
this nnd changed the small inaccessi-

ble box for a large one in a promi-

nent Kidtion. The surprising se-

quel was that instead of one in ten
only one in a hundred tickets found
its way into the new box. Tlie eas-

ier it was to deposit tlie tickets tlio
more careless were the passengers in
disposing of them.

Mr. Parlor's Suit of Silk.
A. I). Parker, recently elected vice

president of the Colorado and
Southern railroad, made 11 fortune
of more than $1,000,000 after grub-
staking n prosjieetor for some years
without result. .Mr. Parker carried
the man along when it was frequent-
ly a great strain on his resources,
lint Ins reward came it short time
ago. In spite of the change in his
fortune Mr. Parker continues to live
in Denver just as hu always did, nnd
when hu realized that tloldllelds had
made 11 millionaire Iia" HoUII, NICone extravagance;
bought a suit of silk underwear.
fM..l I....1 on, ..1 ..v 1.1... It...
1 uui nun nitwits rvi'ini'u iw 111111 iiiu)
height of luxury. Mr. Parker's mil-

lion is otherwise intact,

Tht Japtnti Parliament.
Perhaps the greatest sign of the

westernization of Japan was when it
formed its only sixteen
years ago. first meeting, a
Bomowliut stormy one, took place in
tlio winter of 16D0MM. i)iiimiicc
niemlieni of are paid
about l'SO n year us salary in addi-
tion to traveling which
they are not at liberty to refiice even
if disposed to do so, Tlio iiiimb.-- r

of q 1111 lied voters in Japan amounts
to tune over 1 per rent 01 tne total

All electors miut be
twenty-liv- e years of ago and mint
pay 1.1 yen (about 110 shillings in
Knglish money) direct national tax- -

ution. Km

Japinno Oarlooni.
Jinmuesc newspapers teemed with

curtoons during tlie recent out- -
breaks following the treaty of peace.
One published by the Osaka Asulii
lepicu the triumphal nrouress
through the streets of Admiral To- -

(;o, borne aloft on 11 portable shriuo
a score of coolies, and in contract

to this another sketch setting forth
the funeral of Huron Korunni. The
bearers wear tall silk hats and have

long and cadaverous faces,
while the baron is seated,
dead, and with a very resigned ex
pression. The Asahi also mthlUhcs
a, man of Sakhalin island Wing cut
in nan uy a swonl.

8wlnburn' Loit Vott.
Algernon Charles Swinburne, tho

pet, lost his vote ut tho Wodsworth
revision court. Ho claimed a ipiaji-ficatio- n

as the occupier of a house in
Putney, which ho inhabits iointlv
with Theodore Watts-Dunto- n. The
claim was resisted on the around
that Mr. onlv was
recognized ns the occupier b'y the
laudlord, and, although it was Stated
that Mr. Swinburne paid half tlie
rent and 'shared tho household ei.
penses, his name was struck off tho
list.

What W Eat.
More shockine; even than tho sIa.

ries of poisonous preservative nml
dyes used in foods to which the pub--

ast report of the
board of health.

Massachusetts

A JamaicanLady Speaks Highly Of
Cough Remedy.

irs. .Micnael Hart, w e nf -.

Miiwnmetuieut of Cart Service nt
Kingston, Jamaica. West Tml- i- i.lands, says that she lm (nr c...- -
ears usetl ChaiiiberLiiii

Remedy for couKhs, croup and
cough and has found itvery beueficial. She hns

confidence in it and wm.l.l i
without a bottle of it ill ll.T t,r..,.
Sold by Jackson's Pharmacy.

Bought Realty.

P. L Peterson last week bought
Hpnrv Smith ten acres ad- -

ioinintr Oak Park second addition.
The price paid was $500 per acre

55000 lor tne etiure um.i.

Paid Good Price.

D. V. Hart, of University Park,
line inct bntitrlit a lot corner of

Dawson and Fifth and will erect a
iimuUntnn lionie. The lot is ioox
100 and the price paid was $3500.

Flnnl Notice.

Attention is directed to the
vertisemeiit of tlie St. Johns Laud
Coninaiiv ill this issue Monday
tnimurv rs. too6. is the last day
on which lots in Court Place and
St. Johns Park can be bought at
old prices.

On that date a ten jer
vance noes into effect.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

BY

W.C- - ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

ST. JOHNS WORK

Shop

caned'or '"
ST. JOHNS,

BUILT

Door West
I'ostoff.cc

YOUR WATCH

OREGON

after

injustice-a- mi doesn't give ,rncK
of

cent

you

State from

one our

ad- -

ttlating is free, of course.

him permitted VVilcnn lfvvplfr
himself but hel JOVCICI,

parliament,
'lite

parliament

allowances,

population.

Magazine.

extremely
himself

Watts-Dunto- n

Chamberlain's

whoopuiK

PEOPLE

.specialties.

Tacoma St. Johns, Ore.

WANTED
The St. wc
have milk route In this cltv. Pure
milk your

IlUTrERAlILK

Reg- -

citlrcu Johns know

door
month. quarts

POR

Thursday mid
llvervil nml Moinluys: 10c
gallon. order

M.W.GATTON Johns, Oregon

Houses For Rent

DANIEL BRECHT

WANT IIOUHU CAM. ON

JOHNS. OREGON

The 6. HEITKEMPER GO.

WatchmaVers. Jewelers,
Slhertmlths.

Importers nnJ Wholesale

286 HirrlSM 5fgfff PORTISNO

RESOLUTION
v . f a,ouce nercuy eiven tliat meet

Council of the City of
jouns. held the 13th day of

oemucr. 19.-1- following reiolu.
11011 was aaoptetl:

Second
of

delivered

Slreil,

KKSOI.VKH. Tlut the Council th- -
Lity of St. Johns, Orenon, deems
iviiieni proposes improve Mon.
teith street from the center of inter- -

iiucnaiiau street the
icnier intersection with Learned
street by jjnidiiiK full width of said
ireci. ouoiuii eraile and build six

toot and land also

Mouteith stretrt.
The Hneineer'& tM.ti,M

total
wid street

lie mans

i"""""! mc ciiy

St. Johns Market
-"- .'.--v.i , rroprietor

"The House Quality"

We take special care to buy 0tiK.the choicest, Government Inspected
Meats so leave us your order for

Prime Rib Roast
or anything the meat line.

Phone Sceit 402 113 Jersey Street

M. PA ILK

Faulk &

Coal,

Merrill

Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

Plintf, Oilt md Building Materials

Phone East 713

Unlvaralty Park, Ortgen

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 0. O.F.

JOHNS, ORHOON
Meets ench Mondnv

fellows hall, 7:jo. Visitors welcomed
G.W. Ovmtrt.N.O.

U. Hlllott, Secretary.

NOTICE.
To ti. Whom It Mav Conckr.v

Notice hereby kIvcii that there
now pcrtdlng before the Common Coun.

of the City of St. Johns, County
Multnomah, State of Oregon, tiellUon
asking the vacation of that por.
lion of John street hi the said CUvJ
Johns, running from the southerly line'

nniiiiuru aircci uie linrbor line
the Willamette rhcr; which wid petition

duly filed with the cltv
said City John the I tth day
December, 1905.

. . 1 .POR i Kiiuuii win
ST. JOHNS hc?,ri"K e

-

V.UUI1111 .wuiiuh', Ijlll
uary, 1906, nt hour of o'clock,

W. C. l'RANCIS.

I'ubllidicd In Tint Kkvikw December 11,
j""arJ "1

NOTICn.
Am. Whom It Mav Co.vcnu.v

Notice hereby given that there
now Dciidlinr before iIip
Council of City of St. Jolmi.e...

SllOUld 1)C looked for the vneallm. ,.f VZ.

ut frequent intervals. If portion of Salem street (formerly Tiylor
neglected are doing it nil street) in James John 1'imt Addition

Orccoii,the watch ti show. Cleaning iiie o.,ti,erU. 'ii,1P in,u,,,,
i

he i

11

St.,

of
a

at for f 1 u
Aililltlounl ut 7c.
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To
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ther, ..f 1, 1. 1

ta

it
ol

to

on

of
it

us

at

I.'

me

is

........

it
(formerly North Second street) to the
harbor flue in the Willamette riitn
which said ctitIon was duly filed with
the city recorder of Mid Cltv of St. lohni
on the nth day of Dcccmlicr, I'),

That said (wtltlon will be calfeil up for
hcarini! at the rrirular meet hit of mU
council oil Monday, the 15th day of Jin- -

uary, 1900, ai inc nouroi 00 clock, p.m.
I'RANCIJ.

l'libllsheiMn Twit Kkvjkw December
1903, January 1900.

V NOTICE.

w. c.
H,

9t 3, 11,

To Am. WiioM It Mav Co.vci'.hn:
Notice I hereby eiven that there b

now jHMidlng before the Common Coun-:l- l

of the City of St. Johns, Countrcf
lliiltnouiali, State of Oregon, a iwtitlon
iskiui! for the vacation of all tint por
tion of Albany street (formerly North
Second street) In Jamci Johns first Ad

dition to the town (now city) of St.
Johns, County of Multnomah, State c(

Jitk'ou. from the westerly line ol Bur

lington street (formerly Wellington
street) in said city, to a point forty Uo)
fect northwesterly from tlie westerly lint
ofS-ilci- street (formerly Taylor ilrtet)
in said city; which said iictltlon hu
lulv filed with the city recorder of mIJ

City of St. Johns on the nth day of Dc-

ccmlicr, 1905.
That saltl petition will be called up

for hearing at the regular meeting of

said council on Monday, the 1 jth day of

January, 1906, ut the hour of8 o'efock,

p. nt.
W. I. I'KASSIS.

I'ublikhed in TiiK RltVlKW Decembtrii,

'9i I935 January 3, 11, f.
RESOLUTION

f t , 1 . l.,.t1lk.uiicc is iiercuv uiven iua. m.
I .1 ... it ..1 1

01 uic v.ny WUUIIlll ui mi. ..
III1CCUIIK Oregon, held oil the ta

lay ot Uccctnbcr, A. U. 1905, me ioiw- -

tin UiHinliitfnn wa ailoiiteil
URSOLViin! That the Council of tht

cltv of St. lohns. Oregon, deem it tip- -

dient and nece&ury, and for the bot
of the public health, Interest !

convenience, to construct a sewer

ewcr in the following street B4i

the manner herein stated.
Said sewer or sewers to be cotutructw

in accordance witk the charter and
ot the city of St. Johns, aa4 1

plans, and otiwate ol

city engineer, fiM In the olEce ol w
recorder of the city of St. Johns. TM

co&tof said sewer or sewers to be astel
as provided by the city charter uron tM

property of the district benefitted and to

be assessed for, such sewer pr sewers.

Which said sewer or sewers comwee

at the Intersection of John and jew
streets, thence to Philadelphia
and thence to the Willamette rirerM

ni.:i.i..i..v.! .... tlmt Ihe uUai.
g . . c miaiiciiJuin B.ivft, - . .

.a.iie 01 ww .Mouteiui street be chanKe.l Upccifications and esUmale of the m
c 01 jerM:' fc,rw- - eucineer are hereby approved, and u

Slid imDrovement to l mn. .. j'.tTf.Si.- - .u tM brt- -

cor.laiir vVi.l, t1i..oi,,....... i , TT wereuy uciensiincu w - " .

t.p7...c i lua,lc emtea by said, sewer orof ht. lohns, and the plans, are to be assessetl therefor, U
specifications and est mates of the citv fniiIia.
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